PLEASE NOTE:
It is important to keep the “RESET” code sticker for future use or troubleshooting. Reset code is the 9 digit number after “Rst” on the small white sticker.

Programming Menu for Wireless Keypad

**STEP 1: KEYPAD ACTIVATION**
(First use only)
1. Press the # button until the red and green LEDs light up (5-6 sec.)

**STEP 2: PROGRAMMING ACCESS CODE**
1. Press * button on the Keypad
2. Press 0000 (code from factory)
3. Press * button
4. Press desired access code (max. eight digits)
5. Press * button (red and green LEDs light up)

**STEP 3: PROGRAMMING KEYPAD TO CONTROL HOUSING**
1. Press Learn button on control housing once (solid LED)
2. Enter access code immediately on the Keypad
3. Press * button
4. Enter code again (door will activate)

**CHANGING THE ACCESS CODE**
1. Press * button on the Keypad
2. Enter existing access code
3. Press * button
4. Enter new access code (max. eight digits)
5. Press * button (red and green LEDs light up)

*Note: 0000 (factory setting) will activate door. To change the access code see “Changing the access code” (above).*

**ERASE ACCESS FROM KEYPAD**
(This is helpful when you don’t remember the access code)
1. Press * button on the Keypad
2. Press # button
3. Enter 9 digit reset code
4. Press * button
5. Press # button (red and green LEDs light up)

We strongly suggest attaching the RESET code sticker to the Control Housing after Keypad setup is complete!